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jrr line 01 Amas goous anuu is a

Eii ail Bail ifai
With Santa Claus' assistance we bought

everything that the heart could wish things
for the old and the young, everything beaut
ful, novel and cheap; Toys, without end; nov-

elties without number.

See the $35 Doll now on display in our
show window, that is to be given away Xmas

day. Every purchaser of $1 worth gets a tick-

et and one is sure to win.
Everything is now ready for your inspection.

Come and see them.

HARVEY & ROBY.

W M Noah, salary. Oct and
Nov t$o 00

F M Harper, salary Oct and
Nov 50 00

C M Brooke, salary Oct and
Nov 1000

Chas. Story, salary Oct and
Nov Co 00

T J Fowler, salary Oct and
Nov 6 66

A M Hanna well school h.. 41 20
Geo. Crawford 5 weeks jan-

itor :2 50
J no. Hrinkley w ork s h 4 60
A E Kelly m'dse 7 J
J L Hammond & Co. Inm. . 6 70
Geo. Crawford, janitor 2ndv

month 1000
F M Harper, killing dogs. . 14 00
J C Clark making statement

tax list 10 00
Kosciusko Star printing. . . .

Jake Burt cutting down tree
S P Rimmer copying roll.. . 10 00
A M Storer labor streets Oct

and Nov. 06 60

Harvey & Roby mdse school 8 35
S P Rimmer wood for " b 25
Anderson 1 lines " " " 2 20
R C Poston janitor 1 mo... . 5 0o

Henry Campbell cutting
wood. . 3 25

D L Drown mdse 23 33
G W Tompson lumber 1 1 05

"The Common People.'
As Abraham Lincoln called thim, do
not argue about their ailments. What
they want is medicine that will cure
theiu. The pimple, honest statement,
"I know that Hood's Sjaraapaiilla cured
ni." is the best argument in faior of
this medicine, ami this is what many
thousand voluntarily pay.

Hood's I'ills are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, cure headache,

Unpaid Warrants

NO. NAMES. AMOUNT.

453 D T Sims 0 25
$39 W J McGee I 00
hoo J M Hall I 00
594 G K Maddox I 00
607 D F Sallis I 00
60S J W Hodges I 00
609 J R McMillan 1 00
6tS Frank Uell I 00
6 jo J W Dean 1 09
fl33 C H Chennault 1 25
701 G II Mav 75
702 G W Dear 1 00
705 J C Terrv
70b C Whitehead 1 00
797 W A Peeler 1 00

47 M F Williams 1 00
8.t V R Criswell 1 00
45 Hamp Howard 2 00
57 T D 'Jurchfkld 50
114 J H :ole 1 00
151 T K Lord 25
20S K K Weaver 1 00
297 R W Campbell 3 00
3OJ J W Adams i 08
445 J T Lane 1 00
449 C J Winters 1 00

49 W S Donald 1 00
499 V r JJurchlield 1 00
321 W W Hollies worth 1 00

Geo Giles 30
1 1 J A Clark 1 00
3' G W Loftin t po
i-

-4 M 11 Gregory I 00
R J Dell 1 00

201 Oliver Clifton 1 9 70
2 22 J R McMillan 20
232 Chas Fletcher 25
297' Anderson Hincs 2 40

L F Smith 1 00
485 M I Gregory 2 43
530 H J Weeks 3 2

52 J S Hester 1 00
57 J A Weeks 2 50
('54 K M Gregory 1 00
678 A J Moore 1 00
Cnjb N L Harmon '1 00
3 K Tread w ay t qo
4 W W Brown iq 10

Deafness. Cannot be Cured
by local application, as they cannot
reach the riiHeaHPil imrtiua of the enr.
There is only one way to cure Deafness
and that i by eoMNtituliunal remedies,
lvalues i caused by au inflamed con-
dition ot the luurouH lininjr of the Kim-treha- in

Tube. When thif tube gets
you hve a rumbling aonud or

imperfect hearing nuri when it is en-

tirely !oed DeainoHS ia the result anil
unlt-N- the inflammation entt bp taken
out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will he destroy,
ed forever; niue cata-- out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which ih nothing
but an inflamed condition ot the urn-cou- h

mirfaeeH.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any cime of Deafness (caiiml bv ca-

tarrh) tha cannot be curee hy 1 f all '0
Catarrh Dure. Send foi circulars, tree.

f. J.cm:xKY &vn.. ToIki... .

'".soiii i.y DrujMWHtH, 7re.

Hp it .1 iit h h I hi Htsl Iiitrrfr)l4 of
llit lountrj Dfiiiiiml, Without

UCrcl t Mtin.

Mobile, Ala., Dec. ! 1S!".

I'.ditor of tlie Clarion-Ledge- r:

While the Democratic party is

quietly looking ahead fur a man
who can be relied upon as a cool,
calm leader of the party in-- Nob, I

will say that no better man can be
found in the I'nited States than
E. C. Walthall, ol Mississippi.
He is able. cool, calm and deter-

mined, Will do what is right, and
cannot be influenced to do any-

thing which does not commend
itself to his judgment.

The American people could not
select a safer standard-beare- r in
iNob than Walthall. He is just
such a man as the best interests of
our country demand East, West,
North and South. The National
Convention of the great Democrat-
ic party could make no mistake in

nominating him for the Presidency
If he were elected, he would know-n-

East. West, North nor South,
but would look to the best interest
of our whole country, without re-

gard to section. Like the Romans
required of Caesar's wife, he is not

only., pure "but above suspicion.
The brave, gallant, incorruptible
Walthall; the gentleman, soldier
andfstatcsman. Yours truly,

J. C. Claku;.
Every Mississippian's heart will

swell with pride on reading the
above high and just tribute paid to

one of the State's favorite sons.
Gen. Walthall is not only the pride
of this State, but of the South, and

greatly honored and loved through-
out the whole Union, and no truer,
abler or safer man could be plac-

ed at the head of this great nation
than he, and if the passion and

prejudice of the North against the

South has sufficiently died out to

admit of the Democratic party-
-

coming South of the Mason and

Dixon line to secure a head for its

ticket it would make no mistake in

selecting Gen. Walthall, because
the South would give him 156

votes in the electoral college, and

with the Pacific and Western
States and Illinois and Indiana,
the ticket would be triumphant.
We should state that the author
of the above letter is the president
of the Mobile & Ohio R. R., and

is one of the best known and best

posted men in the United States.

The news from Washington is

that unless Congress does some-

thing very soon to relieve the ccn-sta-

drain on the treasury that
another bond issue will become

absolutely necessary in the near
future. The gold reserve is now-dow-

to nearly $75,000,000, and

the heavy withdrawals looked for
in January and February will

bring the reserve down lower prob-

ably than ever before, and some-

thing must be done, so says the
officials at the head of the financial

department. What Congress will

do to save us from going further
in debt is yet one of the unsolved

mysteries.

Col. A. C. Hargrove, a distin-

guished lawyer of Ttiskaloosa, Ala.,
and brother of Rishop Hargrove
of the M. E. Church, South, com-

mitted suicide at his home last
week. Failing health had unbal-

anced his mind.

The next National Republican
Convention will be held in St.
Louis on the 16th day of June,
iS...

FrPNh Candies
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H. M. JOHNSON, rroirletir ,
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ESTABLISHED ISfiC.

mum Mississippi, decemser n m,

W. O. Bradley, the lirst Repub-
lican Governor that Kentucky ever
had, was inaugurated at Frankfort

lat TiK'sdav.

The nomination of Rufus V.

Peckhani to he Associate Justice
of the I;. S. Supreme Court, lias

been confirmed bv the Senate.

The Picayune says that the

Mississippi riv?r so low at New

Orleans that there is an influx of

water from the gulf which makes

the water in the river so brackish
that it is unfit for human use ex-

cept for baths. It also says that
sea fish are being caught in front
of the citv. ,

It is reported from Washington
that the Populist Senators have
concluded not to prevent the Re-

publicans from reorganizing and
taking controll of the Senate. They
will not vote with the Republicans
but will withdraw from the Senate
chamber and allow them to elect
their nominees to various offices
of that bodv.

We publish in this issue the or-gi- n

and meaning of the Monroe
doctrine which is being so much
talked about on account of the
trouble brewing between England
and Venezuela, and which trouble

may involve our country in a war
with England unless the matter
between the two former countries-i- s

settled bv arbitrati-n- .

Congressman McCiann, of Chi-

cago, who was returned as elected
to the present Congress, has vo-

luntarily surrendered his ccrtifiicate
of election to the National House
on the ground that he believes his

opponent f airly elected. Of course
it is superfluous to say that Mr.
JIcGann is a Democrat. We hope
the Republicans who were never
known to surrender anything no
matter how defective the title, will
learn a lesson from thi? rood cx- -

ample.

We see from the Times-Demo-rr-

that the l'opulites and Repub-
licans of Louisiana have united,
and will at the proper time put a
full mixed ticket in the held

against the Democrctic ticket in

the coming State election next

spring. If there is anything in

principles governing political par-
ties we would ask what communi-

ty of interest can there be between
the Populist and the Republican
parties except it be hatred for the
Democratic party and hunger for
office. A piece copied from the

Joyce Enterprise in Times-Democr-

truly says: "The principles
of the two parties are irreconcila-

bly inconsistent. The Populists
are white and believe in white su

premacy, the Repulicans believe
in negroes and equal rights. The
Populists are free-trader- the Re-

publicans are protectionists; the

J'opulists are bimctallists, the Re-

publicans believe in the gold stand-

ard., yet they have joined hands for
for letter or for worse as they did
in North Carolina." So as they
can't run together on principles it

must be hatred for the Democratic

party that lu-- i cemented them to-

gether, and no party can exist

Jong on malice and ill will: there-

fore the alliance being an i.nhoJy

pne it must come to nought.

opened up our entire

Free Medical Reference Kook
1,64 pages) for men and women
who arc afflicted with any form of
private diseases peculiar to their
sex, errors of youth, contagious
diseases, female troubles, etc.,

Scud 2 two cent stamps to pay
postage to the leading specialists
and physician in this country, Dr.
Hath & Co., 85 , St. Charles
St., Masonic Temple Building,
New Orleans, La. 7 ut

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids to furnsth record aiffl
Wank lookn for the county for the vnr
lSfltS will he received until' the lt Vlun-da-

y

in .January, 1S!"HJ. Hy order of tha
iioani oi upprvtsnrs.

U. K. CONNER, clerk.

Cough Balsam will cure you and nn
mistake about it. For sale by Crowder
& Kduinuiis.

h Vory Best

That you can do in

Quality and prices
will always be had

If, J. Bmn'i
Ahvavs cam ing a full line jf

ikkad
I

and paying tlieliighest market
price for cotton and country
produce.

Sallis, Miss.
?

AtaflSlinVfi
l UUUU KJ.1U. I U

A stylish hair-cu- t and a re-

freshing fhampon are ranked
among the luxurious ..ices-sitid- s

of every happy man.
Good work and courteous
treatment are pnaranteed at
the Uig Razor barber shop.

A BABY'S .in: SAVKD.

"M v bahv hud rriiiin and wan saved

COOI) FA1U1 FOB SALE

On Cheap and Easy Terms,

For the next 20 days I offer
for pale the Pukner place, situated
on iShakey creek in Attala county,
about eleven miles northweet of
Kosciusko and eeveu miles East of
West Station. It consists of four
hundred acre?, about half of which
ia.in ttate of cultivation. It has
good productive soil and lies well,
aad is cituated in on of the best
neighborhoods of the county.

Price SloOO, one tenth cash and
the bilanee in tive years, payable
one-tent- h each year for the first
four years and the rem.iinderat
the end of the fifth year. Interest
at ten per cent, payable annually
on Cm of November each year.
Title perfect- - Apply to

J. C. CLARK, v

Kosciusko, Miss.
This Dec. 0, 1895. 4t

Special Notice to Taxpayers.
All who have not nnid their tax

es are respectfully requested to
come l'orwitrd and pay before the
loth day of December' as I r ill
be compelled after that date to
make out a t of all delinquent
taxes at that time and place them
in the hands of special collectors
with the damages added, This
course is necessary as I want to
get my books in shape for a final
settlement on the liit Monday of
January, 1S. You will confer a
special favor by paying as early as
possible.

Tit sped fully,
D. F. LO'i:.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

It's nearly here.
Have you made out vour
Order for Xiuas? We'll, if
you haven't, make it out or
come around to our store
and we will help you, We
got a hold of anta Claus'
list of edibles ani bought a
quantity of everything on it,
and it there is anything you
can't get 111 00 r store, Santa i

Oinus don't know anything'
about it i

Our Candies,
Fruits, mils, raisin, fruit
cake inateiial, canned goods
etc., are guaranteed to be
the freshest and at the low-

est prices.

Doirloverlook
the fact that we keep every-
thing in the staple grocery
line. Flour, hums, break-
fast bacon, cheese, mackerel
and everything in the gro-lin- e.

cerv

right from the factory and its as You can't do without that over-pur- e

and unadulterated as the su-- coat any longer, and you will
gar itself and we sell it just as

' make a mistake if you don't see
cheap as the impure stuli. ours before 'von buv.

L. J.!. Rosmtl.al, W.'l!. r'otts Co.
1? C l"l"l 4 I1"IfV 15AK1,

by ShifohV Cure," writes Mr..l U Mar
tin.i'f llnuuvilii., Ala.

I IVr aa'e by Harvey A Kiby.


